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Abstract Modern aragonite needles are present all along
the modern leeward margin of Great Bahama Bank (ODP
Leg 166), while Middle Miocene sediments contain nee-
dles only in more distal areas (Sites 1006 and 1007). In
contrast to the rimmed, flat-topped platform topography
during the Plio-Pleistocene, the Miocene Great Bahama
Bank morphology is a carbonate ramp profile. This might
imply a different location and precipitation type for Mio-
cene aragonite needles. In this study, aragonite needles in
Miocene sediments were isolated using a granulometric
separation method. Furthermore, the isolation of the vari-
ous carbonate components enables the identification of
primary versus diagenetic components. The Miocene ara-
gonite needles are concentrated in the finest granulometric
sediment fractions (\12 lm). The fraction-specific geo-
chemical analyses (d13C, d18O and Sr elemental abun-
dance) represent useful tools to assess the possible sources
of the aragonite mud. The geochemical variation of the
fractions, rich in pristine aragonite needles, and the
characteristics of the needle morphology point to whiting
phenomena as the main sediment source and algal frag-
mentation as a minor component. Both components indi-
cate shallow-water environments as the main sediment
source area. Ramp-top-related fine-grained particles now
present at distal sites were likely exported as suspended
material similar to present-day transport mechanisms. The
scarcity of needles at proximal sites is probably linked to
hydrodynamic processes but dissolution and recrystalliza-
tion processes cannot be excluded. The granulometric
separation approach applied here enables a better charac-
terization of the finest carbonate particles representing an
important step towards the discrimination between primary
and diagenetic fine-grained components.
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Introduction
In the present-day tropical to subtropical carbonate factory,
aragonite needles are an important component of micritic
sediments (Lowenstam and Epstein 1957; Mathews 1966;
Stockman et al. 1967). For example, aragonite needles
represent up to 85–90% of the fine sediments on the
Bahama banks (Milliman 1974; Heath and Mullins 1984;
Reijmer et al. 2009). Their origin has been extensively
discussed with authors supporting a biogenic origin and
others favouring inorganic precipitation. Neumann and
Land (1975; Bay of the Abaco–Bahamas) and Stockman
et al. (1967; South Florida) estimate that a large part of the
aragonite is produced by disintegration of codiacean algal
thalli (in particular Halimeda) that frequently occur in
protected shallow-water areas. Conversely, Cloud (1962a)
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and Bathurst (1975) estimated that algal aragonite repre-
sents less than 5% of the total carbonate production on
Great Bahama Bank (GBB) and concluded that most of
the aragonite results from inorganic precipitation from
seawater. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) studies
(Loreau 1982; Macintyre and Reid 1992, 1995) docu-
mented that only 25–40% of the codiacean algae crystals
possess a needle shape, whereas the majority of these
features consist of equant nanograins. This suggests that
the predominant volume of the modern GBB aragonite
mud results from direct precipitation.
More recently, several authors (Macintyre and Reid
1992; Robbins and Blackwelder 1992; Robbins et al. 1997;
Yates and Robbins 1999; Shinn et al. 2000, 2004;
Thompson 2000) have proposed an alternative explanation
for the formation of these needles in modern shallow-water
sediments of GBB, namely whitings. Whitings are milky
patches of suspended material with dimensions varying
between several hundred metres to several kilometres in
diameter and are mainly known from tropical and sub-
tropical settings (Bahamas: Cloud 1962a, b; Broecker and
Takahashi 1966; Shinn et al. 1989—Persian Gulf: Wells
and Illing 1964; De Groot 1965—Dead Sea: Neev and
Emery 1967—Belize: Mazzulo et al. 1995; Purdy and
Gischler 2003). Whitings have also been described from
lake environments (Great Lakes: Strong and Eadie 1978—
Otisco Lake: Effler and Johnson 1987—Fayetteville Green
Lake: Thompson and Ferris 1990; Thompson et al. 1997;
Thompson 2000—Croatian marine lake: Sondi and Juracˇicˇ
2010). In the case of precipitation from seawater, a bio-
induced production is generally favoured, triggered by
picoplankton (Thompson and Ferris 1990; Robbins and
Blackwelder 1992; Robbins et al. 1996; Thompson et al.
1997; Yates and Robbins 1999; Thompson 2000; Sondi and
Juracˇicˇ 2010), as opposed to a spontaneous inorganic
physicochemical precipitation from seawater. Several
authors also propose that whitings are mainly composed of
re-suspended sediment (Broecker and Takahashi 1966;
Morse et al. 1984; Broecker et al. 2000).
Studies of the Middle Miocene periplatform sediments
from the leeward flank of GBB (ODP Leg 166, Fig. 1;
Eberli et al. 1997) have shown the occurrence of aragonite
needles in the pelagic facies of the distal sites (basin: Site
1006 and toe-of-slope: Site 1007; Turpin et al. 2008). In
contrast, these needles are absent in the proximal sites
(upper and middle slope: Sites 1005 and 1003; Turpin
2006; Turpin et al. 2008). While modern Bahamian ara-
gonite needles are present in all leeward settings and are
linked to their production site on the bank top, the exclu-
sive occurrence of Middle Miocene aragonite needles in
the distal part of the sedimentary apron off the Great Ba-
hama Bank questions their origin. The morphology of the
Middle Miocene platform was ramp-like, the precipitation
process and the spatial occurrence of aragonite could thus
have differed from the Plio-Pleistocene rimmed, flat-top-
ped platform type. The questions that need to be addressed
in this respect are (1) whether Miocene aragonite needles
represent similar precipitation phenomena to that of
the modern needles and (2) what is the significance of
the Miocene Bahamian ramp morphology relative to the
present-day rimmed-margin in terms of aragonite needle
formation and distribution.
Previous studies used the geochemical signature of
carbonate ooze particles in order to evaluate the origin of
these precipitates (Immenhauser et al. 2002; Minoletti et al.
2005; Turpin 2006; Beltran et al. 2009; Preto et al. 2009).
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Fig. 1 a Location map of ODP Leg 166 and BDP drill sites on the
leeward flank of Great Bahama Bank (after Eberli et al. 2002).
b Interpreted seismic cross-section showing carbonate sequences
across the leeward margin of Great Bahama Bank. Sequence
boundaries are labelled A-I and K-R, and location of Bahamas
Transect sites drilled during ODP Leg 166 is shown. The studied
sequence K is shown in grey (modified from Eberli et al. 1997)
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The evaluation of bulk carbonates isotope values, however,
is complicated by the fact that analyses of mud-sized
carbonates provide a geochemical average of a wide range
of carbonate materials representing different depositional
environments. In order to circumvent this problem, gran-
ulometric separation of specific carbonate particles is a
useful way forward. The approach used here relies on
granulometric separation of Middle Miocene bulk sedi-
ments with the aim to isolate carbonate particles of various
size fractions with specific focus on aragonite needles. A
detailed analysis of the \12 lm fractions, which concen-
trate aragonite needles, allows for the quantification and
the characterization of the aragonite needles and also
provides sample material for geochemical analysis.
The objectives of this study are threefold: (1) to deter-
mine the environment of production (basin vs. bank) of the
Middle Miocene aragonite needles; (2) to characterize the
process of needle precipitation (fragmentation of biological
structures, whiting phenomenon); and (3) to compare their
origin in the Middle Miocene ramp context to those
occurring within the Plio-Pleistocene rimmed carbonate
platform setting. The significance of this research is that
it allows for a much more specific focus on individual
components of carbonate oozes. This has important
implications for palaeo-environmental interpretations due
to the separation of primary characteristics from secondary
(diagenetic) artefacts.
Geological setting and material
Seven holes (Sites 1003–1009) were drilled along the
leeward flank of Great Bahama Bank during ODP Leg 166
(Eberli et al. 1997; Fig. 1). Five of these sites (Sites
1003–1007) form a platform/basin transect in the Straits of
Florida through prograding carbonate sequences (ranging
from the Upper Oligocene to the Holocene). Eberli et al.
(1997) distinguished 17 seismic sequences within the
Neogene succession (‘A’ to ‘R’; Fig. 1), each with a
duration of 1–1.5 Myr. The duration of these seismic
sequences suggests that they record Neogene third-order
sea-level changes (Anselmetti et al. 2000). Thirty five
samples were collected (Table 1) through Middle Miocene
seismic sequence K (&11.7–10.7 Myr) in Holes 1005C
(upper slope), 1003C (middle slope), 1007C (toe-of-slope)
and in Hole 1006A, the most distal site situated in the
Santaren Channel (approximately 30 km from the western,
leeward, platform edge of the GBB). The sampled
sequence corresponds to calcareous nannofossil zones NN7
and NN8, equivalent to planktonic foraminifer zones N13
to N16 (Eberli et al. 1997). Sediments of the basinal Site
1006 consist of soft carbonate oozes, whereas sediments of
the toe-of-slope Site 1007 correspond to an alternation of
densely and weakly cemented intervals (mudstones and
some wackestones). At Sites 1006 and 1007, the average
amount of\63 lm fraction is equal to 92 and 81% and the
\12 lm fraction represents 71 and 61%, respectively.
Sediments of slope Sites 1005 and 1003 consist of densely
cemented mudstones and wackestones. At these Sites 1005
and 1003, the mean amount of\63 lm fraction is equal to
67 and 69% and the \12 lm fraction represents 41 and
46%, respectively. For a detailed description of composi-
tion per fraction, please refer to Turpin et al. (2008).
At Site 1007, numerous authors (Betzler et al. 1999, 2000;
Frank and Bernet 2000; Isern and Anselmetti 2001;
Reuning et al. 2002) related the cyclic sedimentation pat-
tern to sea-level fluctuations. The unlithified sediments,
dominated by pelagic material and slightly affected by
diagenesis, were related to sea-level lowstands. In contrast,
lithified sedimentary rocks, characterized by an enhanced
supply of neritic material from the bank and affected by a
rapid cementation due to their metastable mineralogies,
Table 1 Number, depth, and degree of lithification of the Great Bahama Bank samples studied
Site 1005 Site 1003 Site 1007 Site 1006
Sample
number
Depth
(mbsf)
Sample
induration
Sample
number
Depth
(mbsf)
Sample
induration
Sample
number
Depth
(mbsf)
Sample
induration
Sample
number
Depth
(mbsf)
Sample
induration
18R01 544.76 Lithified 08R02 523.15 Lithified 21R02 495.72 Unlithified 62X05 569.30 Unlithified
20R03 565.96 Lithified 09R02 532.46 Lithified 21R06 500.68 Lithified 63X03 575.90 Unlithified
21R02 573.68 Lithified 10R01 541.50 Lithified 23R01 513.75 Unlithified 63X05 578.90 Unlithified
22R01 581.77 Lithified 12R01 559.75 Lithified 23R07 520.99 Unlithified 65X01 592.25 Unlithified
23R01 591.12 Lithified 13R01 569.77 Lithified 24R04 527.57 Lithified 66X01 601.77 Unlithified
24R02 601.14 Lithified 14R01 579.81 Lithified 24R06 530.56 Lithified 67X05 617.50 Unlithified
25R03 611.52 Lithified 15R02 590.36 Lithified 26R01 542.55 Lithified 68X03 624.10 Unlithified
26R02 619.73 Lithified 17R02 609.77 Lithified 26R07 549.57 Lithified
28R01 636.37 Lithified 18R02 619.71 Lithified 27R01 552.10 Lithified
27R03 554.50 Unlithified
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were related to sea-level highstands. These lithological
variations might reflect sea-level fluctuations with a peri-
odicity of 23,000–19,000 years, which can be correlated to
the precessional cycle (Eberli et al. 1997; Betzler et al.
1999; Reuning et al. 2002). This type of sedimentation was
also observed for the Plio-Pleistocene period but differ-
ences exist in the sediment nature (texture, composition,
colour) compared to the Miocene deposits. These differ-
ences have been attributed to the early Pliocene change in
platform morphology from a distally steepened ramp to a
steep-sided platform (Beach and Ginsburg 1980; Eberli and
Ginsburg 1989; Reijmer et al. 1992; Betzler et al. 1999;
Eberli 2000; Reijmer et al. 2002). The Miocene carbonate
ramp was characterized by a gentle, gradual topography
from the top to the slope with a maximal angle of 4 (Eberli
et al. 1997; Betzler et al. 1999). The morphology of the
platform margin thus plays an important role in the com-
position of periplatform sediments.
Methodology
Granulometric separation
The granulometric separation method used in this study
was first described in Minoletti et al. (2005) and was
originally developed for the analysis of pelagic sediments.
Here, the granulometric separation is applied to periplat-
form sediments. The samples (10 g of sediment) are first
disaggregated and brought into suspension in an ultrasonic
bath. The duration of this procedure depends on the degree
of lithification of the sediments. For lithified intervals
(Holes 1005C, 1003C and 1007C), samples are subjected to
a preliminary crushing phase prior to disaggregation.
The sample preparation is accomplished in two steps.
The first phase consists of wet sieving through 63- and 20-
lm sieves to remove larger particles such as microfossils.
In the second phase, the resulting suspension is size-sepa-
rated in a sequence of filtration steps. Depending on the
composition of the samples, four filtration steps were
applied in an ultrasonic bath through etched-polycarbonate
membrane filters with a micropore diameter of 12, 8, 5, and
3 lm. Finally, the finest particles (\3 lm) are concentrated
by centrifuging. At the end of this procedure, seven gran-
ulometric fractions are isolated from each sample. This
study focuses on the 12–8 lm, 8–5 lm, 5–3 lm, and
\3 lm fractions of thirty-five samples and thus discusses
the analysis of 140 separated fractions.
Smear slides were prepared for each separated grain-size
fraction. The surface area of 200 randomly selected car-
bonate particles can be measured under a light microscope
using a cross-grid to quantify the composition of each
fraction. Even under a high magnification, the component
characterization and quantification of the \3 lm fractions
is rather difficult because of the small size of the particles.
In this case, the evaluation of the abundance and the sur-
face of the components were quantified using Scanning
Electron Microscopy (SEM). Each \3 lm fraction was
prepared on an etched-polycarbonate membrane filter with
a micropore diameter of 0.4 lm. Based on the surface area
quantification, the CaCO3 content and the weight of dif-
ferent fractions, the proportion of each component in the
bulk carbonate fraction is calculated.
X-ray diffractometry
X-ray diffraction was used to determine the mineralogy of
the sediments and particularly the 12–8 lm, 8–5 lm,
5–3 lm, and \3 lm grain-size fractions. To obtain repro-
ducible diffraction results, the grain size of the individual
sediment fractions was reduced by grinding in an agate
mortar. The analysis was carried out on a Siemens D501
X-ray diffractometer containing a copper anode. Runs are
made from 32h to 752h with a counting step of 0.052h/s
and a 1 s counting time per step. Semi-quantitative min-
eralogical analysis was made with the MacDiff 4.2.5 soft-
ware (Petschik 1991) using the digitized diffractograms.
These show that two or three carbonate minerals coexist in
the sediments: low-magnesium calcite (LMC), aragonite
and dolomite. The peak-area method is deployed to quantify
the aragonite content (Milliman 1974). The aragonite/
calcite peak-area ratios were converted into relative weight
percentages using an in-house calibration curve. Weight
percentages of LMC and dolomite were calculated directly
by their peak-area ratios. Diffraction peak-areas are cor-
rected by the I/Icor coefficient resulting from PDF (Powder
Data File) provided by the ICDD (International Center
Diffraction Data). Mineralogy of particles is determined by
the analysis of enriched fractions in each component and
also using an EDS microprobe. Carbonate content of bulk
sediments and separated fractions are analysed by XRD.
Multiple analyses showed absolute deviations less than 4%.
Strontium content
Separated fractions were analysed for their Sr content using
flame atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS, Hitachi
Z8100). Samples are leached in 500 ll of pure nitric acid at
80C. After filtering and rinsing, the resulting solution (with
a concentration of 1%v/v. of nitric acid) is considered to
represent the calcite and aragonite phase. The remaining
solids are clays and oxides. Calibration of the AAS was
achieved by means of a Sr standard solution. The standard
and sample solutions are matrix corrected for Ca. Analytical
precision on contents expressed in ppm is generally less
than 5%.
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Carbon and oxygen isotope analysis
Carbon (d13C) and oxygen (d18O) isotope compositions
from various separated fractions were analysed (3–5 mg of
sediment). The extraction of CO2 was performed by
reaction with anhydrous orthophosphoric acid at 50C in
an off-line system. Isotopic analyses are performed in a
mass spectrometer Finnigan Delta E at UPMC (France).
Carbon and oxygen isotope values are expressed in per mil
relative to the V-PDB standard. Average standard devia-
tion based on analyses of a reference standard is estimated
to ±0.1% for oxygen and ±0.05% for carbon.
Any reader is welcome to directly contact the first
author for accessing to the entire dataset.
Results
Mineralogy and particle type
Description and interpretation
The mean carbonate content of the bulk sediments is 77,
82, 85, and 79% at Sites 1006, 1007, 1003, and 1005,
respectively. The remaining phase of the sediments con-
sists of clays and oxides. Low-magnesium calcite domi-
nates the carbonate phase with mean values of 87 and 79%
for unlithified sediments at Sites 1006 and 1007, and 90,
98, and 96%, respectively, for lithified sediments at Sites
1007, 1003, and 1005 (Table 2). Aragonite is the second
most abundant mineral at Sites 1006 and 1007 making up
on average 12 and 19% of the carbonate fraction of un-
lithified sediments at both sites and 8% of lithified sedi-
ments at Site 1007. The aragonite does not occur at
proximal Sites 1003 and 1005. Dolomite comprises only
1% of the carbonate fraction at Site 1006, 2% at Sites 1007
and 1003, and 4% at Site 1005.
In the carbonate phase, five types of carbonate particles
have been identified (Table 2), which can be subdivided in
two groups (1) low-Mg calcite biogenic particles and (2)
particles lacking evidence for a biogenic origin. Below, the
different types of low-Mg calcite biogenic particles
(foraminifera, calcareous nannofossils, neritic debris) are
detailed:
Foraminifera (in the [63 lm and 63–20 lm fractions),
whole tests or fragments, are mainly of planktonic origin
(Orbulina, Globigerinoides, Globorotalia, Globoquadrina,
and Globigerina). Benthic foraminifera (Lenticulina,
Cibicidoides, Globobulimina, Uvigerina) are rare. Calcar-
eous nannofossils (in the 12–8 lm, 8–5 lm, 5–3 lm, and
\3 lm fractions) consist of nannoliths (Discoaster,
Sphenolithus) and coccoliths (e.g. Helicosphaera, Pon-
tosphaera, Scyphosphaera, Calcidiscus, Reticulofenestra, T
a
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Coccolithus). Unspecified biogenic fragments called neritic
debris (ranging in size from 5 to 20 lm) are often poly-
crystalline and always xenomorphic. Their microstructures
suggest a biological origin but the specific carbonate-pro-
ducing organisms could not be identified (Minoletti 2002).
Their high magnesium content and their higher abundance
at slope sites (Sites 1003 and 1005), however, suggests a
neritic origin (Turpin 2006; Turpin et al. 2008).
The second group (macro- and microparticles) refers to
all carbonate particles that do not display a distinct bio-
genic microstructure under the light and the scanning
electron microscopes. These particles have been differen-
tiated based on crystallographic, granulometric, and min-
eralogical criteria: Macroparticles occur in the 20–12 lm,
12–8 lm, and 8–5 lm fractions and consist of calcite,
which is mainly xenomorphic and sometimes rhombohe-
dral or dolomite rhombohedra. In contrast, microparticles
that are either composed of (1) calcite rhombohedra
(\8 lm), which—from a granulometric point of view—are
similar to the ‘micarb particles’ described by Cook and
Egbert (1983), Erba (1992) and Mattioli and Pittet (2002),
their high proportion in slope sediments and their high
magnesium content suggest a bank-top origin (Turpin
2006; Turpin et al. 2008), or of (2) needle-shaped aragonite
(\12 lm), which only occurs at distal Sites 1006 and 1007
(Table 2; Fig. 2). Aragonite content increases with
decreasing grain size at both sites and correlates with the
lithification state of the sediments (Table 3).
1µm
a
1µm
b
300nm
c
1µm
d
5µm
f
5µm
e
Fig. 2 SEM photomicrographs of \3 lm fractions of Middle Mio-
cene sediments. a–d Well-preserved aragonite needles of both
lithified (a, b: 27R01–552 mbsf) and unlithified (c, d: 27R03–554.5
mbsf) samples from Site 1007. e, f Document the scarcity of aragonite
needles in a lithified sample (23R01–591.12 mbsf) at Site 1005. White
arrows point to aragonite needles
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At distal sites, the main carbonate sediment components
are coccoliths and planktonic foraminifera (74% at Site
1006, 68% and 61% at Site 1007, respectively for unlith-
ified and lithified sediments, Table 2). The microparticles
form, on average, 17 and 24% of the unlithified sediments
at Sites 1006 and 1007 and 19% of the lithified sediments
at Site 1007. Microparticles are mainly composed of ara-
gonite needles in unlithified sediments (12 and 19% at Sites
1006 and 1007), while both calcite (11%) and aragonite
(8%) represent microparticles in lithified sediments at Site
1007 (Table 2). The remaining constituents in the car-
bonate phase at Sites 1006 and 1007 are a mixture of
macroparticles and neritic debris. Remaining constituents
are more abundant in lithified sediments at Site 1007 (20%
on average) than in unlithified sediments at Sites 1006 and
1007 (respectively 9 and 8% on average). The lithified
slope sediments at Sites 1003 and 1005 show an entirely
different composition (Table 2). At these sites, the pelagic
components only account for 29 and 30% of the carbonate
phase, respectively. Main constituents are the calcitic mi-
croparticles, with mean values of 29 and 23% at Sites 1003
and 1005, while aragonite needles are absent. An important
increase in the amount of neritic debris (24% at Site 1003,
21% at Site 1005) and macroparticles (18% at Site 1003,
26% at Site 1005) is also observed.
Carbon and oxygen isotope composition of separated
fractions (\12 lm)
Description
The mean isotopic compositions of 72 \12 lm granulo-
metric fractions of the lithified micrites at proximal Sites
1003 and 1005 are given in Table 4. At Sites 1003 and
1005, both oxygen and carbon ratios decrease with
decreasing particles size. The isotopic signatures at Site
1003 exhibit higher mean values (d18O = 2.0% and
d13C = 2.4%) than at Site 1005 (d18O = 1.3% and
d13C = 1.8%). The isotopic compositions of the \12 lm
fractions of Sites 1006 and 1007, where aragonite occurs,
have been differentiated according to the location on the
transect (Site 1006 vs. Site 1007) and the sediment lithology
(unlithified vs. lithified). This enables a distinction between
the signature associated with: (1) the unlithified sediments
from Site 1006, which display d18O values ranging from -
0.9 to ?0.9% and d13C varying from ?1.1 to ?2.5%, (2)
the unlithified sediments from Site 1007, displaying d18O
values from -0.8 to ?1.4% and d13C ratios from ?1.0 to
?2.9%, and (3) the lithified sediments from Site 1007,
associated with d18O ratios which vary from ?0.2 to
?1.6% and d13C values from ?1.4 to ?2.8%.
Table 3 Mean aragonite abundance (in %) and Sr content (in ppm) of 12–8 lm, 8–5 lm, 5–3 lm, and \3 lm separated fractions of Middle
Miocene sediments from Sites 1006 and 1007 (sixty-eight fractions) depending on the degree of lithification
Fractions
(lm)
Site 1006 Site 1007
Unlithified sediments Unlithified sediments Lithified sediments
Aragonite
content (%)
Sr content (ppm) Aragonite
content (%)
Sr content (ppm) Aragonite
content (%)
Sr content (ppm)
12–8 7 ± 8 (2/19) 2749 ± 451 (2237/3454) 8 ± 6 (2/13) 2245 ± 564 (1440/2707) 2 ± 1 (1/2) 2724 ± 660 (1785/3833)
8–5 9 ± 7 (2/20) 2848 ± 535 (2301/3840) 13 ± 8 (2/19) 2582 ± 749 (1481/3161) 3 ± 2 (1/7) 2679 ± 562 (1904/3656)
5–3 10 ± 7 (2/20) 2925 ± 421 (2484/3698) 15 ± 8 (4/21) 2891 ± 889 (1567/3459) 5 ± 3 (1/9) 2764 ± 606 (2050/3889)
\3 14 ± 7 (4/21) 3012 ± 548 (2224/3669) 27 ± 14 (6/38) 3512 ± 1242 (1681/4444) 18 ± 6 (8/28) 3571 ± 883 (2345/5041)
±x: Standard deviation
(x/y): (min/max)
Table 4 Mean d13C and d18O
of 12–8 lm, 8–5 lm, 5–3 lm,
and \3 lm fractions and mean
value for \12 lm fraction of
Middle Miocene lithified
sediments from Sites 1003 and
1005 (seventy-two fractions)
±x: Standard deviation
(x/y): (min/max)
Fractions (lm) Site 1003 Site 1005
Lithified sediments Lithified sediments
d13C (%) d18O (%) d13C (%) d18O (%)
12–8 2.5 ± 0.2 (2.2/2.8) 2.1 ± 0.5 (1.2/2.8) 1.9 ± 0.2 (1.6/2.3) 1.4 ± 0.2 (1.1/1.7)
8–5 2.5 ± 0.2 (2.2/2.8) 2.2 ± 0.5 (1.3/2.8) 1.9 ± 0.2 (1.6/2.3) 1.4 ± 0.2 (1.1/1.6)
5–3 2.4 ± 0.2 (2.0/2.7) 2.1 ± 0.5 (1.2/2.7) 1.8 ± 0.2 (1.6/2.1) 1.3 ± 0.2 (1.1/1.6)
\3 2.2 ± 0.2 (1.8/2.5) 1.7 ± 0.4 (0.9/2.3) 1.5 ± 0.1 (1.4/1.8) 1.0 ± 0.2 (0.6/1.2)
Mean composition 2.4 ± 0.3 2.0 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.3
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Interpretation
Statistical analyses performed on the isotopic data and the
particle size of the fractions containing aragonite at Sites
1006 and 1007 enable the differentiation of three different
clusters of particles based on aragonite content (Student’s
t-test: p \ 0.05; Figs. 3, 4). Although in some cases, the
three clusters are statistically indistinguishable (p [ 0.05)
and display a wide range in the 25th–75th percentiles values,
a differentiation between different aragonite clusters is
suggested by the median values (Fig. 3). Three clusters are
distinguished, while four granulometric-separated fractions
for each sample were investigated (12–8 lm, 8–5 lm,
5–3 lm,\3 lm). This can be explained by the distribution
of the aragonite needles in the separated fractions. Aragonite
abundances of less than 8% correlate with the coarsest
12–8 lm fraction, the aragonite content ranging from 8 to
20% is mostly linked to the 8–5 lm and 5–3 lm interme-
diate size fractions, and finally, the aragonite content ranging
from 20 to 38% is mainly related to the finest \3 lm
fraction. The isotopic ratios of each aragonite content clus-
ter, as shown in Fig. 4 and Table 5, are listed according to
the site and the lithification state of the sediments.
Strontium content
Description and interpretation
Average strontium content ranges from 2,245 to 3,571 ppm
depending on grain size and location of components on the
transect (Table 3). In general, for a similar range of ara-
gonite abundance, fractions of lithified sediments of Site
1007 have higher values than unlithified sediments of Sites
1006 and 1007 (Fig. 5). Within unlithified sediments,
separated fractions display higher contents at Site 1006
relative to Site 1007 (Fig. 5). Strontium contents are pos-
itively correlated to aragonite abundance in \12 lm
granulometric fractions (Table 3; Fig. 5).
Discussion
Characterization of diagenetic overprint
C and O stable isotopes signal
Within specific aragonite clusters as present at Site 1007,
the separated fractions from lithified intervals are generally
enriched in d18O and d13C and have a lower aragonite
content (except for the \3 lm fraction) relative to those
from the unlithified intervals at Sites 1006 and 1007
(Tables 3, 5). Frank and Bernet (2000) and Reuning et al.
(2002) observed a similar trend in the Miocene bulk sedi-
ments at Site 1007. They proposed that the reduced ara-
gonite content is linked to dissolution processes, implying
a diagenetic control on the isotopic data of lithified sedi-
ments. This early diagenetic overprint is associated with
the occurrence of low-magnesium calcite and dolomite
rhombohedra in these sediments. In the separated fractions,
portions of the calcite macroparticles and all dolomite
macroparticles correspond to rhombohedra. Nevertheless,
the abundance of dolomite rhombohedra is identical in
unlithified and lithified sediments at Site 1007, and calcite
macroparticles occur only in slightly higher abundances in
lithified intervals compared to unlithified levels at both
Sites 1006 and 1007 (Table 2). The abundance of those
particles, especially calcitic ones, is also much lower at
Sites 1006 and 1007 compared to slope Sites 1003 and
1005 (Table 2) where the diagenetic transformations have
been proved to be much more significant (Eberli et al.
1997; Kramer et al. 2000; Swart 2000; Reuning et al. 2002;
Swart and Eberli 2005). In addition, the alteration of the
aragonite to low-magnesium calcite in GBB sediments
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Fig. 3 Grain-size of particles, d18O and d13C ratios of \12 lm
fractions related to the aragonite content clusters (Aragonite \ 8%,
8% \ Aragonite \ 20%, 20% \ Aragonite \ 38%) at Sites 1006 and
1007 (based on sixty-eight fractions). The boxes represent the 25th–
75th percentiles (with the median as a horizontal line), and the
whiskers show the 10th–90th percentiles. The probability values p,
calculated with the Student’s t-test, for the three aragonite content
clusters are indicated
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occurs during closed system conditions resulting in a lim-
ited influence on carbonate d13C composition (Swart 2002;
Swart and Eberli 2005).
Previous studies (Frank and Bernet 2000; Reuning et al.
2002) have focused their analysis on bulk sediments, rep-
resenting an admixture of primary and diagenetic phases.
In this study, samples have been disaggregated, and anal-
yses were performed on particular size fractions separating
primary from secondary (authigenic) particles. In addition,
at Site 1007, small-sized particles such as skeletal com-
ponents (coccoliths) and aragonite needles (Fig. 2) show
no evidence of secondary overgrowth in both lithi-
fied and unlithified intervals. Therefore, the isotopic data
of \12 lm fractions from Site 1007 are considered to
represent a better approximation of primary geochemical
values relative to those from bulk sediments. Dissolution–
recrystallization processes that have a limited effect on
carbon isotope ratios and a moderate effect on oxygen
ratios potentially affect lithified sediments at Site 1007.
This may explain the occurrence of rhombohedra in a
slightly higher proportion in those intervals. In summary,
the elevated carbon-isotopic composition of the lithified
sediments at Site 1007 is interpreted to represent the ori-
ginal seawater d13CDIC.
In contrast, 18O-enriched values of \12 lm fractions
measured from lithified sediments at Sites 1003 and 1005
(Table 4) are likely to record, at least in part, an early
diagenetic overprint. Evidence for this includes higher
numbers of calcite and dolomite rhombohedral macropar-
ticles (Table 2) as opposed to sediments at Sites 1006 and
1007 (unlithified and lithified).
Strontium content
From the modern carbonate platforms of Belize, Gischler
and Zingeler (2002) have shown that the \4 lm mud
fraction exhibit lower Sr values compared to the 20- to
4-lm muds. These authors assume that this difference
could be linked to more effective early recrystallization
processes, leading to a loss in strontium, within smaller
components. In the case of the samples analysed here, this
phenomenon seems unlikely due to the increase in Sr
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Fig. 4 Carbon and oxygen isotopic composition of \12 lm fractions
of Middle Miocene sediments at Sites 1006 and 1007 (based on sixty-
eight fractions). Values are differentiated depending on the location
on GBB transect, sediment lithification, and aragonite abundance.
Unlithified sediments from Sites 1006 and 1007 are indicated by open
circles and diamonds, respectively, while filled diamonds represent
lithified sediments from Site 1007. The first aragonite cluster
(aragonite content \ 8%) is represented by a dashed line and symbols
in black, the second aragonite cluster (8% \ aragonite con-
tent \ 20%) by a dashed line and symbols in dark grey, and the
third aragonite cluster (20% \ aragonite content \ 38%) by a dashed
line and symbols in light grey. Linear trends (reduced major axis) with
their coefficient of determination R and error bars, representing the
coefficient of variation (CV), are presented for each aragonite cluster
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content (and aragonite abundance) with decreasing com-
ponent grain sizes (Table 3; Fig. 5).
Surprisingly, fractions of lithified sediments at Site 1007
have higher Sr contents, while these intervals were slightly
more affected by early diagenesis relative to unlithified
intervals. Traces (\2%) of Ba-rich celestite (SrxBa(1 -
x)SO4) have been found in the Middle Miocene samples at
Sites 1006 and 1007 (Eberli et al. 1997; Turpin 2006;
Turpin et al. 2008). The local dissolution of aragonite is
probably the Sr2? source for celestite formation (Reuning
et al. 2002), which might affect Sr contents. However,
celestite is only found in unlithified intervals (Reuning
et al. 2002), or its abundance is slightly higher in unlithified
rather than in lithified levels (Turpin 2006). Therefore, Sr
content seems to be mainly related to the variation of
aragonite abundance in the\12 lm fractions without being
affected by early diagenetic processes. Nevertheless, it is
here acknowledged that a detailed understanding of the
higher Sr values in lithified sediments is lacking.
Palaeo-environmental record by the mineralogy
and the type of fine-grained particles: an isotopic
approach
Isotopic signatures and aragonite contents of the \12 lm
granulometric fractions at Sites 1006 and 1007 are strongly
correlated (Figs. 3, 4; Table 5). An increase in the arago-
nite content is positively correlated with d13C and nega-
tively correlated with d18O. Pelagic particles (coccoliths)
form the main calcite portion in the separated fractions of
unlithified sediments at Sites 1006 and 1007. In contrast,
neritic debris and calcitic microparticles (identified as
neritic-origin particles; Turpin 2006; Turpin et al. 2008)
form the main calcite portion in the fractions of lithified
sediments at Site 1007. In samples dominated by pelagic
components, more depleted d18O and d13C values are
found while isotopic ratios are more positive in samples
characterized by a calcitic fraction mainly composed of
neritic components (Fig. 4).
Carbon isotope ratios
Several studies showed that positive correlations exist
between d13C and aragonite content at carbonate platforms,
e.g. the Bahamas (Weber 1967; Swart and Eberli 2005;
Swart et al. 2009), Australia (Weber and Woodhead 1969;
Dix et al. 2005), and selected places at Belize, Maldives,
and Kuwait (Gischler et al. 2009). The origin of the 13C-
enriched values of aragonite on GBB is not well under-
stood. Higher isotope values are in part explained by the
fact that calcite and aragonite have different equilibrium
isotopic fractionations with respect to seawater. Conse-
quently, aragonite is enriched by approximately 1 % inTa
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d13C relative to calcite (Emrich et al. 1970; Turner 1982;
Gonzalez and Lohmann 1985). The d13C ratios of shallow-
water sediments deposited on the modern GBB, which are
essentially 100% aragonite (Reijmer et al. 2009), lie
between ?4 and ?5% (Lowenstam and Epstein 1957;
Shinn et al. 1989; Swart and Eberli 2005), whereas the
d13C values of modern low-magnesium calcite coccoliths
range between 0 and ?1% (Milliman 1974). In addition,
d13C is also influenced by seawater d13CDIC. The elevated
d13C of the GBB modern sediments is perhaps also
explained by a high seawater d13CDIC due to fractionation
during photosynthesis (preferential removing of 12C caus-
ing an enrichment of waters in 13C; Immenhauser et al.
2008; Swart et al. 2009). For this reason, organic or inor-
ganic carbonates formed in the shallow realms of Great
Bahama Bank tend to record higher d13C values than car-
bonates precipitated in the open ocean (Swart and Eberli
2005). This relation might explain the higher Miocene d13C
ratios of fractions enriched in aragonite and fractions
enriched in calcitic neritic particles (Fig. 4). Similarly,
elevated d13C ratios might also suggest a shallower sea-
water environment for the precipitation of aragonite. It is,
therefore, concluded that the mineralogy and the relative
proportion of pelagic and neritic material in Middle Mio-
cene micritic sediments affect the d13C signature of sam-
ples along the GBB transect.
Oxygen isotope ratios
Calcite and aragonite have different equilibrium isotopic
fractionations with respect to seawater. The difference in
fractionation factors between these two minerals is
expected to lead to a shift towards 18O-enriched values in
aragonite-rich fractions (Tarutani et al. 1969; Gonzalez and
Lohmann 1985). In contrast to this, a decrease of d18O is
observed with increasing aragonite abundance (Fig. 4;
Table 5). Reuning et al. (2002) documented that Miocene
unlithified intervals at Site 1007, enriched in aragonite,
display lower d18O ratios compared to lithified intervals as
is the case for the Miocene-separated fractions shown in
this study (Fig. 4). Reuning et al. (2002) explained this
discrepancy as a perturbation of aragonite d18O compared
to calcite d18O due to diagenesis. However, as discussed
before, the d18O record of the separated fractions is only
moderately influenced by diagenesis. This implies that
fluctuations in d18O, as obtained from the analysis of
specific fractions, are more likely to record seawater
environment during precipitation of carbonate particles as
opposed to diagenetic signature or mineralogical artefact
resulting from different isotopic fractionation factors with
respect to seawater. The depleted d18O composition of
separated fractions showing higher aragonite content
implies that aragonite d18O reflects precipitation under
higher seawater temperature conditions. This evidence,
combined with higher d13C ratios, strongly suggests
deposition under shallow (bank top) seawater conditions.
Particles from the deeper basinal Site 1006 display
more negative compositions compared to the signature of
the particles from the toe-of-slope Site 1007 (Fig. 4;
Table 5). This relationship implies that these values rep-
resent fluctuations of seawater d18Ow, linked to the mod-
ifications of seawater salinity, rather than seawater
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temperature. This observation is in agreement with Cloud
(1962a), Lowenstam and Epstein (1957), and Shinn et al.
(1989), who all have shown an increase in seawater
salinity from west to east across modern GBB. The rela-
tionship between d18Ow and salinity on GBB is rather
complex but Lowenstam and Epstein (1957), Shinn et al.
(1989) as well as Swart et al. (2009) suggested an overall
positive correlation between d18Ow and seawater salinity.
Particles from unlithified sediments taken at the distal Site
1006 and the toe-of-slope Site 1007, dominated by pelagic
components, record lower seawater salinity than particles
from lithified sediments at the toe-of-slope Site 1007
dominated by neritic constituents. From this, it is con-
cluded that the differences in oxygen-isotopic composition
between the distal Site 1006 and the toe-of-slope Site
1007 reflect seawater salinity distribution from west
(basin) to east (toe-of-slope) and are comparable both for
the Middle Miocene ramp as for the modern flat-topped
platform of Great Bahama Bank. Furthermore, d18O val-
ues measured at Sites 1006 and 1007 reflect a combination
of seawater temperature and salinity effects. Seawater
temperature is recorded by aragonite versus calcite parti-
cles, and seawater salinity is recorded by pelagic versus
neritic components in the calcitic fraction.
The different seawater isotopic characteristics recorded
at Sites 1006 and 1007 and the variations in fraction
composition (mineralogy and components), related to these
variable isotopic signatures, also explain the wide range of
the percentiles values and, in some cases, the lack of clear
trends in these data (Fig. 3).
At Sites 1003 and 1005, positive d18O ratios (Table 4)
relative to Sites 1006 and 1007 also relate to the type of
components in the fractions (calcite and dolomite rhom-
bohedral macroparticles and neritic particles). The high
amount of neritic debris, relative to lithified levels of Site
1007 (Table 2), likely implies that portions of the resulting
oxygen-isotopic signal might also record the seawater
salinity, as in lithified levels at Site 1007. This suggests that
a primary signal, here seawater salinity, is recorded by
neritic particles and an early diagenetic overprint is
recorded in rhombohedral macroparticles.
Isotopic ratios of the middle slope Site 1003 display
higher values compared to the upper slope Site 1005. This
feature could be explained by a differential diagenetic
alteration in the middle slope domain relative to the upper
slope domain as suggested in other studies dealing with the
geochemistry of carbonate slope settings (van der Kooij
et al. 2009). Alternatively, if elevated oxygen isotope ratios
represent seawater salinity, then higher seawater salinities
must be assumed for the middle slope Site 1003
(d18Omean = ?2%) relative to the upper slope Site 1005
(d18Omean = ?1.3%). This assumption seems unlikely due
to the west to east salinity distribution on GBB. This
discrepancy is perhaps best explained by the higher amount
of turbiditic intervals at Site 1003 (Eberli et al. 1997;
Bernet et al. 2000). The bulk of the bank-top material,
recording higher seawater salinities and transported
downslope by gravity currents, bypasses Site 1005 and
mainly settles at Site 1003. Lithified levels of Site 1007,
showing higher abundance of neritic-origin particles rela-
ted to higher d18O ratios compared to the unlithified levels
of Sites 1006 and 1007, have been associated with the
finest part of turbiditic intervals that deposited their main
sediment load at Site 1003 (Turpin et al. 2008).
In conclusion, the complexity of a multi-parameter
system including mineralogy, seawater temperature, sea-
water salinity, sediment transport and re-deposition and
finally diagenesis is a limiting factor for the interpretation
of geochemical data. Nevertheless, the fractionation-spe-
cific analysis of carbonate particles from spatially and
bathymetrically separated localities on the Middle Miocene
Great Bahama Bank sheds light on the relative significance
of specific parameters that affect the isotopic composition
of bulk samples.
Aragonite needles: Precipitation site
Aragonite needles occur in the distal Middle Miocene
pelagic sediments (Sites 1006 and 1007) of the western
GBB transect, while they are absent in the proximal realm
(Sites 1003 and 1005; Fig. 2). This might suggest that they
are predominantly precipitated and deposited in a pelagic
environment. The only biological planktonic aragonite
source conceivable is from the fragmentation of pteropods.
However, the needle shape of the aragonite (van der Spoel
1976; Lalli and Gilmer 1989) excludes this source. In
contrast, this needle shape of aragonite has been exten-
sively described in the literature as being characteristic of
modern, shallow-water environments in the Bahamas
(Ginsburg 1956; Lowenstam and Epstein 1957; Purdy
1963a, b; Mathews 1966; Stockman et al. 1967; Neumann
and Land 1975; Wilber et al. 1990; Macintyre and Reid
1992). Furthermore, Miocene aragonite-rich fractions
exhibit 13C-enriched and 18O-depleted ratios suggesting a
precipitation in a shallow environment. Finally, the stron-
tium content of Miocene \12 lm fractions, representing a
mean aragonite content of only 12% in bulk samples at
Sites 1006 and 1007, display high values (Table 3), similar
to high-strontium content of pure aragonite from the
modern Bahamian bank. In contrast, pteropod-derived
aragonite, as it is the case for all gastropods, is character-
ized by mean Sr values of 1,000 ppm (Kinsman 1969;
Milliman 1974). All aforementioned arguments favour
aragonite needle precipitation on the shallow, proximal
Middle Miocene Great Bahama Bank and subsequent
transport to distal Sites 1006 and 1007.
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Aragonite needles: mode of transportation
The production of the Middle Miocene aragonite needles in
the shallow-water environment of GBB and their occurrence
at distal sites suggest an allochtonous origin and imply
basinward transport. These fine-grained particles could be
exported from the bank either in suspension or by gravity
currents. In the latter case, aragonite needles might be linked
to the distal part of turbidite deposits, which concentrate the
finest particles. However, the absence of aragonite needles at
the proximal sites, their small size and their well-preserved
morphology (Fig. 2) support suspension-driven transport. It
thus seems likely that Middle Miocene off-bank transport of
aragonite needles occurred in a similar way as the present-
day sediment export processes on the Bahamas (McCave
1972; Neumann and Land 1975; Schlager and Chermak
1979; Droxler and Schlager 1985; Heath and Mullins 1984;
Shinn et al. 1989; Wilber et al. 1990; Wilson and Roberts
1992, 1995; Rendle-Bu¨hring and Reijmer 2005). Next to
storms and hurricanes, which occasionally may cause ara-
gonite export, long-term fine-grained sediment transport
patterns from this production zone are related to the wind-
driven surface currents (Roth and Reijmer 2005). On the
bank, needles also may serve as nuclei for further aragonite
precipitation if the seawater chemical conditions are
favourable (Roth and Reijmer 2005). Once transported off-
bank, the aragonite needles are exported as suspended
material towards the leeward escarpment.
Present-day Bahamian off-bank sediment transport occurs
almost exclusively during sea-level highstands when the
platform top is flooded, implying high carbonate production
rates (Droxler and Schlager 1985; Austin et al. 1988; Sch-
lager et al. 1994; Eberli et al. 1997; Betzler et al. 1999).
Conversely, in the Miocene carbonate ramp, the production
area was not significantly reduced during sea-level lowstand
due to downstepping along the gentle ramp topography
(Burchette and Wright 1992; Schlager et al. 1994). Conse-
quently, the ramp morphology might favour needles export
during both sea-level highstands and lowstands (Bernet et al.
2000; Swart and Eberli 2005; Turpin et al. 2008). The
absence of aragonite needles at the proximal part of the slope
implies granulometric sorting. Previous authors, however,
postulated that pore fluid circulation inside the bank is pref-
erentially active in permeable sediments in the slope domain
(Eberli et al. 1997; Caspard et al. 2004). For this reason, the
absence of needles in the proximal sites is certainly enhanced
by aragonite dissolution processes resulting in precipitation
of diagenetically more stable authigenic carbonates.
Aragonite needles: mode of precipitation
An ongoing debate regarding the origin of Recent Baha-
mian aragonite needles alternatively considers a skeletal
origin (codiacean algae fragmentation; Neumann and Land
1975), a spontaneous precipitation from seawater (Cloud
1962a, b; Bathurst 1975) or a whiting-related origin
(Broecker and Takahashi 1966; Morse et al. 1984; Robbins
and Blackwelder 1992; Robbins et al. 1997; Yates and
Robbins 1999; Broecker et al. 2000). Obviously, the same
problem relates to the origin of Middle Miocene aragonite
needles. In order to contribute to this debate, isotopic
evidence (Fig. 6) here is used for comparison. The data
considered include:
1. Codiacean algae (Halimeda, Penicillus, Udotea) of
recent shallow marine environments (d18O values
between -0.8 and -4% and d13C values between
-1 and ?8%) and more precisely Bahamian Halime-
da isotopic composition (from -1.4 to -3.8% and
from ?0.8 to ?8% for d18O and d13C, respectively)
from Lee and Carpenter (2001).
2. Isotopic values from modern Bahamian inorganically
precipitated aragonite. The d18O range of aragonite
(from -1.2 to ?0.8%) formed at equilibrium with
GBB surface waters was calculated by Swart et al.
(2009) using the palaeo-temperature equation of
Epstein et al. (1953). They assumed a mean GBB sea
surface temperature value of 25C and a range of GBB
d18Ow from ?0.75 to ?2.93% SMOW. The range of
d13C (from ?2.6 to ?5.8%) for aragonite precipitated
at equilibrium with GBB surface waters (d13CDIC
varying from ?0.4 to ?2.4%) is reported in Swart
et al. (2009).
3. Modern Bahamian whitings particles are characterized
by mean aragonite content of 86% and display d18O
ratios between -0.2 and ?0.9% and d13C values
between ?4.1 and ?5.8% (Shinn et al. 1989). The
isotopic composition of particles precipitated during
whiting events included within the inorganic aragonite
domain implies equilibrium precipitation with seawater.
4. Middle Miocene \12 lm separated fractions (Fig. 4)
as reported in this study are equally significant. In
order to compare the Middle Miocene isotopic ratios
with those of modern algae, inorganic aragonites, and
whiting-related precipitates, a glacial effect correction
has been applied on the Middle Miocene d18O values.
The isotopic composition of the oceans prior to the
formation of the presently existing ice sheets has been
estimated by Shackleton and Kennett (1975) at -1.2%
expressed in relation to the PDB standard. The
Miocene carbonates investigated overlap in age with
the Middle–Late Miocene transition period marked by
a more permanent and stable character of the Antarctic
ice sheets. For this reason, a glacial effect range has
been considered. The comparison between the values
of the Middle Miocene period and the Plio-Pleistocene
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values in the long-term d18O curve of Zachos et al.
(2008) is used to apply a range from ?0.4 to ?1.6%
on Middle Miocene d18O. Thus, after correction, d18O
ratios display values from -0.4 to ?2.0% for a glacial
effect of ?0.4% and from ?0.8 to ?3.2% for a glacial
effect of ?1.6%.
The mean aragonite content of the modern Bahamian
whiting-related particles is 86% (Shinn et al. 1989), and the
aragonite needles represent up to 85–90% of the modern
fine sediments of the Bahamian banks (Milliman 1974;
Heath and Mullins 1984). A direct isotopic analysis of the
aragonite of individual Miocene granulometric fractions
could not be made because of the limited amount of this
mineral in the fractions analysed (maximum of 38%,
Table 3; Fig. 4). Therefore, in order to compare the iso-
topic results from the separated fractions, a linear regres-
sion analysis has been applied in order to calculate two
theoretical aragonite isotopic signals related to aragonite
contents of 86 and 90%, respectively. For the d18O, if the
glacial effect is equal to 0.4%, then the equation is:
d18O = -0.0328 9 %Aragonite ? 1.1461, and if the
glacial effect is equal to 1.6%, then the equation is:
d18O = -0.0328 9 %Aragonite ? 2.3461 (R = 0.9960).
For the d13C, the equation is: d13C = -0.0219 9 %Ara-
gonite ? 1.5049 (R = 0.9567). These calculated oxygen
and carbon isotopic compositions display an intermediate
signature between the codiacean algae and the whitings
signatures (Fig. 6). Considering a glacial effect of ?1.6%
on Middle Miocene values, aragonite isotopic composition
tends to agree with values obtained from whiting-related
particles. For a glacial effect of ?0.4%, the aragonite
signature lies close to the codiacean algae domain. This
record thus suggests that the Middle Miocene aragonite
needles consist of an admixture of codiacean algae and
particles derived from whitings.
Previous workers (Kinsman 1969; Milliman 1974;
Loreau 1982; Milliman et al. 1993; Gischler and Zingeler
2002) have used Sr contents to differentiate inorganically
precipitated aragonite from algal aragonite. Inorganic ara-
gonite is considered to contain 9,500–10,000 ppm Sr,
while aragonite produced by codiacean algae is charac-
terized by Sr contents ranging from 8,000 to 9,000 ppm.
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Fig. 6 Comparison of carbon and oxygen isotopic composition of
modern codiacean algae and Bahamian Halimeda (Lee and Carpenter
2001; filled squares represent the mean values, and errors bars
represent the range of values); Present-day Bahamian inorganic
aragonites (Swart et al. 2009) and modern Bahamian whiting-related
precipitates (Shinn et al. 1989); and the mean isotopic signature of
the \ 12 lm fractions of Middle Miocene sediments at Sites 1006 and
1007 (present study). The three aragonite clusters (aragonite \ 8%,
8% \ aragonite \ 20%, 20% \ aragonite \ 38%) previously defined
in Fig. 4 are shown. Glacial effect (G.E.) corrections have been
applied on the d18O of the aragonite clusters: in grey G.E. = 0.4%, in
black G.E. = 1.6%. Error bars represent corrected coefficients of
variation of each aragonite cluster. The theoretical isotopic signatures
corresponding to aragonite contents of 86 and 90% are indicated
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For comparison, theoretical Sr concentrations have been
calculated. These concentrations, related to aragonite
contents of 86 and 90%, are based on linear regression
equations linking the Sr content and the abundance of
aragonite (Fig. 5). For the unlithified sediments of Site
1006, theoretical Sr contents are equal to 7,250 and
7,475 ppm, for the unlithified sediments of Site 1007 to
8,590 and 8,920 ppm and for the lithified sediments of Site
1007 to 8,355 and 8,630 ppm, for 86 and 90% of aragonite,
respectively. These theoretical values do not reached
9,000 ppm and may well indicate that Middle Miocene
aragonite needles are linked to an algal source.
Middle Miocene aragonite needles mainly occur
in \3 lm fractions (Table 3). Under SEM (Fig. 2), indi-
vidual needles are lath-shaped with rounded edges, exhibit
irregular outlines and terminate gradually (rarely abruptly).
Macintyre and Reid (1992) and Shinn et al. (1989) have
shown that modern aragonite crystals in whitings (as in
Bahamian bottom sediments) are typically stubby, bladed
crystals, \4 lm long, with irregular outlines and pointed
terminations. In contrast, the algal needles are generally
larger (mostly 3–10 lm long) and characteristically occur
as six-sided prisms with 2-fold monoclinic symmetry, sharp
crystals faces, and blunt terminations (Macintyre and Reid
1992). Macintyre and Reid (1995) have also shown on
Halimeda incrassata specimens that aragonite can exhibit
three types of crystals. The original skeletal elements are
1- to 3-lm aragonite needles, characterized by flat to
slightly rounded ends. Within living plants, these needles
can be altered to anhedral equant aragonite 0.1–0.5 lm in
size (called ‘minimicrite’). Finally, large euhedral crystals,
typically 6–12 lm long, may be precipitated during a late
stage of calcification of Halimeda. The anhedral crystals,
due to their shape, can be excluded in explaining the origin
of Middle Miocene aragonite needles. The original algal
needles exhibit similar size as the Middle Miocene needles,
however, the differences in symmetry, terminations, and
outlines enable to reject this origin. One crystal specimen
could be related to an algal origin (Fig. 2b), in particular to
a large euhedral crystal, due to its larger size (around 6 lm
in length), its flat termination and its regular outlines.
However, SEM observations indicate that these crystals are
rare in the Middle Miocene aragonite-rich fractions. In
modern shallow-water environments, euhedral crystals
generally constitute less than 20% of the total carbonate in a
thallus (Macintyre and Reid 1995). By analogy, euhedral
crystals should thus represent only a small part of Miocene
aragonite needles. In addition, on the present-day GBB
platform, morphological analysis of aragonite indicates that
only a small part of Bahamian needles (from 5 to 25%)
result from the fragmentation of codiacean algae (Cloud
1962a, b; Bathurst 1975, Loreau 1982; Shinn et al. 1989;
Milliman et al. 1993). Needles constitute only 25–40% of
many of the calcareous green algae, and most of the ara-
gonite exists as equant nanograins (Loreau 1982; Macintyre
and Reid 1992, 1995). In Miocene sediments, Reuning et al.
(2002) observed very low abundances of Halimeda needles
along the GBB transect. Finally, the morphology of the
Middle Miocene aragonite needles (size, shape, termina-
tions, and outlines) mostly corresponds with the properties
found in whiting-related needles. Therefore, geochemical
and morphological evidences imply that Middle Miocene
aragonite needles are in part the result of algal fragmenta-
tion but predominantly relate to whiting phenomena.
Preconditions for whiting-related precipitation
in a carbonate ramp setting
Precipitation during whiting events results on average in
10-mg particles per 1 l of seawater with concentrations as
low as 1.5 mg/l in the water masses surrounding whiting
areas. Whitings are sudden features and can persist for
several days or several weeks before the carbonate particles
in suspension settle to the seafloor (Shinn et al. 1989).
These particles would form the main part of the fine-
grained carbonate particles (\5 lm) of sediments
(Thompson et al. 1997). The whiting-related particles
themselves and the seawater composition have been stud-
ied in situ during whiting events (Cloud 1962a, b; Wells
and Illing 1964; De Groot 1965; Broecker and Takahashi
1966; Neev and Emery 1967; Shinn et al. 1989). Resulting
analyses have been variably interpreted. Wells and Illing
(1964) proposed that whitings correspond to a precipitation
of aragonite from seawater, while others have suggested
that this phenomenon is linked to sediment re-suspension
(De Groot 1965; Neumann and Land 1975) by bottom-
feeding fish, boats, or storms/ocean currents. The bottom
sediment re-suspension hypothesis is supported by radio-
carbon dating of whitings precipitates resulting in an age
consistent with the radiocarbon age of the underlying
sediments (Broecker and Takahashi 1966; Morse et al.
1984; Broecker et al. 2000). Less than 15% of whitings
precipitates correspond to recent carbonate material
(Broecker et al. 2000). Numerous authors (Cloud 1962a, b;
Wells and Illing 1964; Shinn et al. 1989; Thompson 2000),
however, question the bottom-feeding fish hypothesis
because clear water masses have been observed beneath
whitings, excluding a re-suspension mechanism. Shinn
et al. (1989) proposed that whitings are more likely a
combination of bottom sediment re-suspension and direct
precipitation. Nevertheless, a bio-induced precipitation
triggered by picoplankton is favoured by many authors
(Thompson and Ferris 1990; Robbins and Blackwelder
1992; Robbins et al. 1996; Thompson et al. 1997; Yates
and Robbins 1999; Thompson 2000; Sondi and Juracˇicˇ
2010).
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Modern observations on the spatial distribution of
whiting events show that these features are not randomly
distributed but predominantly occur on the north central
part of GBB (Robbins et al. 1997), i.e. near the position of
the current study area. Furthermore, morphological char-
acteristics of Middle Miocene aragonite needles suggest
that they predominantly result from whiting-related pre-
cipitation. It therefore seems likely that the whitings were
also a common feature of water masses covering the
Middle Miocene ramp.
At present, direct precipitation of aragonite occurs on
the platform with peak occurrences in April and October
(Tao 1994; Robbins et al. 1997). Aragonite precipitates
when environmental conditions are most favourable due to
higher water temperatures and a high level of seawater
over-saturation with respect to aragonite relative to the
surrounding open ocean (Demicco and Hardie 2002).
Therefore, aragonite production on the modern GBB is
considered to be dependent on water depth, distance from
the platform margin, and residence time of the water
masses on the platform (Broecker and Takahashi 1966;
Demicco and Hardie 2002). These parameters have an
impact on the aragonite saturation state of the platform
waters, a parameter which is of major importance for
aragonite precipitation (Morse and Mackenzie 1990; Duan
and Sun 2003).
Morphological characteristics and, to a minor extent,
isotopic ratios of Middle Miocene aragonite provide evi-
dence of a whiting-type precipitation along the GBB ramp
profile, although the Miocene ramp morphology allows for
a better water exchange with open ocean water masses
compared to the modern rimmed platform (Betzler et al.
1999; Swart and Eberli 2005). The high Miocene car-
bonate saturation in aragonite might occur because this
geological time interval, as the Plio-Pleistocene, corre-
sponds to an aragonite sea mode (Sandberg 1975; Stanley
and Hardie 1998). In addition, whitings have also been
observed on modern ramp settings such as the shelves of
Yucatan (Belize) or the shallow region of the Persian
Gulf. The sedimentary significance of whitings observed
in the southwest of Cay Corker in Belize is unknown,
although the water column is supersaturated with respect
to aragonite (Purdy and Gischler 2003). In the Persian
Gulf, Wells and Illing (1964) have shown that whiting
formation, most frequent in its southern part, is not
accompanied by salinity or temperature variations or by
changes in seawater pH. The production of large quanti-
ties of aragonite needles in the Persian Gulf is also largely
independent of water depth. In the Persian Gulf, however,
the needles tend to be smaller in size and occur very
frequently in water depths of less than 10 m, whereas
aragonite needles are larger and less frequent in water
depths down to approximately 30 m.
Wells and Illing (1964) argued that whitings form as a
result of CO2 uptake by phytoplankton bloom because they
observed an increase in the phytoplankton population in
water samples during whiting events. In the modern GBB,
whitings have also been linked to sudden blooms of uni-
cellular organisms resulting from epicellular precipitation
of calcium carbonate (Robbins and Blackwelder 1992;
Yates and Robbins 1995, 1999; Thompson et al. 1997;
Thompson 2000). Tyrrell and Merico (2004) suggested that
the bloom of modern unicellular algae (E. huxleyi) could
also occur in open marine environments. This is because
this process is driven by a combination of factors (abundant
light, low silicate, high N/P ratios, low dissolved carbon
dioxide, and high carbonate saturation state) and not only
by temperature and salinity. These considerations are in
agreement with the previous work of Wells and Illing
(1964) in the Persian Gulf.
In the modern Bahamas, Dierssen et al. (2009) linked
whitings formation to a re-suspension of sediments due to a
wind-driven oceanic circulation (Langmuir cells). This
circulation, occurring in the shallow-water environment, is
caused by the interaction between wind-driven shear cur-
rent and the Stokes drift current from gravity waves
(Thorpe 2004). This type of oceanic circulation is also
envisaged for the shallow-water environment of the Mio-
cene ramp context, depending only on the wind charac-
teristics associated with seasonality.
Based on the above arguments, a shallow-water whiting
phenomenon is proposed to explain the precipitation of
aragonite needles in the Middle Miocene Bahamian car-
bonate ramp. This, in turn, suggests that despite the dif-
ference in bank morphology, the modern GBB platform
and the Middle Miocene ramp display similar environ-
mental properties both enabling whiting-related aragonite
precipitation. As for the present-day settings, it is difficult
to determine the origin of the whiting phenomenon in
Middle Miocene. However, hydrodynamic processes and
the geochemical state on the carbonate ramp could have led
to whiting production by bottom sediments re-suspension
and/or a biotically induced precipitation.
Conclusions
The granulometric separation of Middle Miocene sedi-
ments from Sites 1006 and 1007, located on the western
margin of the GBB, allows for a detailed examination of
the \12 lm fractions of carbonate muds. This approach
sheds light on the location and precipitation mode of nee-
dle-shaped aragonite. The isotopic signature of separated
fractions from unlithified and lithified sediments at Sites
1006 and 1007 is apparently pristine and reflects a primary
signal combining seawater temperature and salinity effects.
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Isotope ratios and Sr concentrations of aragonite-rich
fractions and the morphology of aragonite crystals indicate
that these needles have two possible origins: (1) a pre-
dominant whiting-related precipitation corresponding to a
biotically induced precipitation on the bank and/or a bot-
tom sediments re-suspension and (2) a minor proportion of
fragmented codiacean algae. Both sources show that ara-
gonite needles were formed in the shallow-water environ-
ment. This implies that the Miocene ramp morphology of
GBB allows for whiting-related aragonite precipitation as
observed for the Plio-Pleistocene rimmed, flat-topped
platform.
Preservation of aragonite needles at distal sites suggests
an allochtonous origin and suspension transport from the
bank top towards the basin. The absence of preserved
aragonite needles at slope Sites 1003 and 1005 suggests
dissolution–recrystallization processes due to fluid circu-
lation in the subsurface.
This study highlights the potential of granulometric
separation and fraction-specific microscopical and geo-
chemical analysis. In particular, the discrimination of pri-
mary versus diagenetic signals is instrumental to the
understanding of processes active in modern and ancient
carbonate settings.
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